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Make Life Happy.
How easy it is to spoil a day-

The thoughtless word of a cherislhed
friend,

The selfisi act of a child at play,
The strength of a will that will not bend,

The sight of a conrade, the scorn of a fee,
The smile that is fuill of bitter things-

They all eau tarnish its golden glow,
And take the grae froin its airy wings.

How easy it is to spoil a life-
Andi nany are spoiled ere well begun-

In home-lighît darkened by sin and strife,
Or the downward course of a cherisied

one: .
By toil that robs the form of its grace,

And undermsines till health gives way
By the peevish temper, the frowning face,

The hopes that go and the cares that stay.

A day is too long to be spent in van -
Some good should come as the hours go

by;
Some tangled mnaze may be made more

plain,
Some lowered glance may be raised on

Iligh
And life is too short to be spoiled like this.

If only a prelude, it may be sweet ;
Let us bind together its threads of bliss,

And nourishi the flowers around our feet.

LESSON NOTES.
THIRD QUARTER.

B.C. 10611 LESSON XI. [Sept. 15

DAVID SPARING. SAUL.

1 Sam. 21. 4-17. Memory verses, 1, 12.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Be not overcome of e vii, lut u'erceme
evil with good. Roi. 12. 21.

OITTLINE.
1. David's Chance, v. 4, 5.
2. David's Grace, v. 6, 7.
3. Saul's Gratitude, v. 8-17.

TimE.--1061 RB.C,
PLACE.-The wilderness of Engedi.
CONNECTINa LINKS. -David aind Joia-

than ,parted -the oie retirning to his
fatiser's court, the other gîoing ott to exile,
an to hai-dship and peril, eilmîg husnted
like a wildl east for his life. Froi Nobl lie
took Goliath's sword, and ate in hunger of
the show-ead, contrary to the letter of
the law. For a tiiii in the country of tie
Philistines, lie feigncd iiiadness to save his
life, thence to the cave of Adiullai, and
tiseuse tlîrougli the year li aridereul ftom
place to piacein the motitaids, sdîietimes
appearing here and there, as when he simote
the Philistine eneiy, and agaiii iiiiig fron
the pursuit of Sul. At last Saul fiiis his
hiding-place, and the scene occurs which
our lesson narrates.

EXPLA-NATIONS. - Te men of David-
There iad gatiered arounid him in his life
as an outlaw a d of d evotedt ani arîy
yuun, ng îeuî, wto forîîued ini after dlays tise
nucleus of his power. Tie s/tri f aur's
robe -A piece fromu the outer garient whiih
was custouariiy laid aside wlenî the weareir
was at rest. Ifrart snote hint--Or, as we
say, his conscience troubledi hun. 1My
father, see-A reverential forim of address.
But Saul was really David's fatier-ii-lawr.
A dead doq : ffter a flea -That is, I am) too
insignificant and contemptible to cause you
an hour of uneasiness.

QUEsTIONS FOR HoMuE STUn.

1. Dandm- Chan-e.
What hîad been Saufs attitude toward

David since his flight froi Gibeah?
How earnest was le iei nhisp puirpose to

capture David .?
What is the story whiclh this lesson pre-

Vly did,Saul take three thousand sen ?
Vhat great temptation ca-sue to David

What proof of recitule of character does
ho isere usauifest?

Wiat would have been the world's ver-
dict on this act?

2. Da'id's Grace.
Hoi far did David's care for Saul's life

exlend ?
How do David's words show that eves

now, though an outlaw, he was iot dis-
loyal?

What two principles seemu to have con-
trolied lijîn?

Shild the saine principle restrain men
noidays froin doisg violence to mon-
aretis or civil ruters?

ltow did Jewish kiigs difer in their ten-
ure of otice froi kimgs to-day ?3. sau/' (,-atitl, .

What was Davits course after Saul left
tise cave ?

Ilw near together must they have coie ?
What vas made plaim by David's ad-

dress *
What was the effect upon Saul
What priticiple lhad David exemplified by

his course ? Rom. 12. 21.
Wiat dtoes Saul's speech show as to his

own character ?
What straige covenant closed this inter-

view ? ver. 21.
Wiy(lid not David return to court with

Satisi?
PRACTIcAL TEAcHINcs.

Ilow often mien come within a very littie
of their purposes and yet fail ! VhiY?

Is it fate, or God, that directs?,.
How oftein men are in danger of their

lives, and do iot know it ! Viat saves
themî ?

Sce the difference between the worldly
spirit and the godly spirit -

Says the \\orld See--thine enemuy."
Says Coniscieuce : "Make imlî thy friend.
Th'le World :."Po what seemeth gcoodl."
Coiscieunce :It seemeth good to spare."
The Worl: Take the kiingdloiim over

menl. '
Conscience: Seek the kingdoi of God.
The\World :Seize thine opportunity."
C" cicicc nnMy tisses are in thy hanu.

IIINTS FOR HOME STUDY.

1. Study well all froim chapter 20 toe chap-
ter 24.

2. Find the new tests bt Jonatlhan's friend-
ship.

3. Study the Psalhns for allusions to this
time cf life. Psa. 40, asî others.

4. Find how his followers had coie about
hins. t Samis. 22. 1 (; 1 Chron. Il. 15-20 ;i Saim. 26. 6 ; 1 Chîron. 12. 8-18, and other
passages.

THE L.EssON CATEcHIS .

i. Wiat test of David's character is
given in our lesson ? "lis mîercy to Saul,
his foe." 2. What reason did lie give for
spa ring himîs ? -l, i thie Lord's anoited."
3. What mîeans did ne take te convince
Saul of his rectitude ? "He eut off his
ski-t." 4. What was Saul's testimony to
David wlien tie had learned of his escape!
"Thou art more righteous than I." 5.
What great principles of the New Testa-
men1t did David exemplify ? Be iot over-
coise,' etc.

DO CTRIN AL S UG G E ST I ON. - Christiai
charity.

CATEScuisM QUEsTION.
43. How is God faithful and true ?
His words are always true, and his pron-

ises cai iever fail.-Numbers 23. 19.

B.C. 10561 LESSON XII. [Sept. 22

DEATit OF SAUL AND HIS SONS.

1 Samu. 31. 1-13. Memory verses, 4-61

GOLomEN TEXT.

The face of the Lord i.s against thems that
do evil. Psalhnu 31. 16.

OUTLIN E.

1. SauFs Death, v. 1-7.
2. Saul's Burial, v. 8-13.

TIME -- 1036 l.C
lueå. -Moîunt Gilboa.

CoNN-cTING LINKS.--The story of the
last years of Saul's reigis Isonme of tempsjest
an(d suushiine. O ueagtoionally a gleam of light
burstsin upon the madiess of the kiig.
Saiuel died, and Israel laiented. David
lived as a freebooter in the wilderness, sub-
sistiig us he -oulIt oui the couitry, and once
more purstued y Saul. At last l forned
defeniive alliance ivith the Philitines in
tie count h uluislu, kiugf1i ath. Onîe
mucre ttue- cmieirai- Iei'eithelit- li ;
tlines and Saul, and ulaid went fOrt i-li
his new allies to batt e against his puiuepe.
T'he lords of te PUilsti-s istrust iiii,
and he is stt ba-ck to the..Philisti ucuniut.
before the batth-, to find his unmtrti i ti
been iivaded, an lis wives carieIaay
among the captives wiith the spoia. Ie iu r-
sîsetmI rm captured all, ttterly defe-atiig
thue Aiualitîe ii su-ici-s I*Meaiiîîidl 1<-Mt
bat tle hbeeni fiugi t in te rrt whii
was to bring to Davil a return to his uative

landiu ansd to a thronie. Our lesson tells the

ihN A T 1 0 N S..1 ''u - M ii vo
fought t avhoailuarrows. A 'ery -
tctive mtrment of ancient varfare. A

rdP, (U'!// P/lpon 'i--This Nas in ancient
a issica ies the favourite iiithod of
escaphiig eLati: at the haid of the enlemiiy.
tou;at and i Urek hterature contains maily
iistaices.A//

1 1 , ;n -- Not c'e-ry soldier
of the army, but all his iiiiiiiediate house-
hiold. O1hr ' l 0o the ra//fey 1-That is, on
the opposite side of the gTeat plain( f Jezreel
On the othe r i/e Jorfl/an -That is, oli the
westerni side, opsite to .1abesi-gilead.

hlie Philistines tii hi- ti at once possessîoli
of flie whole norti of Palcstiie.

QUESTIONS FOR HoME STUDY.

i. dan/'s 11< (th.
ii what part of Palestine vas the battle

fou(-ght whviichî this lesson narrates ,!
Foi, how' many yeais had there been al-

uiost continuai Iar with this enemy!
What was the efect of this battle upon

the political coindition of the kinîgdom? s
What was the end of Sauil
\Vhat ebaracter had lie shown as king ? .
What was the effect of Saul's death upoi

the country at large?1

W t hsai Saul accouylislhed for his
Pi0il tiy ly lus s-eign .

il whîsat respects were the beginning and
endinug of his reigl simlar'

Wlat people had lie made uhis stanch
friends by his first act ? 1 San. 11.

2. Sasul's Burial
What proof*of the bitterness of the battle

<id the Philnisties h iiuilpon the ield ?
What light is slieil oun the barbarity of

timnes by their action ?
WVhat wvas the puipose of the indignity

shown to Sau's body ?
What city of Israel came to rescue their

kine'sreiains
Was this city near the field of battle?
What does 'their act prove concerning

their character '
Where were the bones of Saul and his

somns laid to rest ?
\Vas this their final resting-place ? 2 Saim.

21. i2-t4.
\Vhat civciait vow was fulfilled by this

act of David ?
Wha.t beautiful tribute did lie also pay

te their iiemnory ? 2 Sain. 1. 23.
PRAC-TIcAL TEACIIINo.

Saul's disobedience brought his ruin. It
did nuot stop there ; it ruined his fanily.
H ow often oie act of sin work-s sorrov il,
many lives It spread wider. It entailed
war on his country.

Do yo see any relation nowadaays be-
tween sin in pubhic men and pubie cailammity ?

Ihe old world was barbarons. date
heaped indignities on the lhelpless dead.
How the cross on Calvariy hias changed all
that ! Cl istianity slowly humnanizes.

Learnsi how good a ithiig is gratitude.
Saul saved Jaheslh-gilead. Jabeshs-gilead
did what it could to save Saul's memorv.

IIINTS FOR HoME STUDY.

1. Find Mount G(ilboah, Beth - shan,
Jabesi-gilead.

2. Fiid iov niany battles Saul had
fougit with the Phiilistines. How nany

suouiluseiualuy lust.
3. v t isuy iesh-gilead was so de-

u-teiito lis ni-uiiiy.
4. Compare Saul's death with that of

Brutus and Cassius at Philippi for a side
liglht upon the truth of this narrative.

5. Study carefully chaps. 1-4 of Second
Saimuel.

TitEI LESSON CATEcHISM.

1. Whsat ca-used the de-tii of Saul
Defeat by the Phihistines." 2. Who else

perislhei in the bhiattle " Three of his sons."
3. Howuiv muchl of tthe country vas gained by
the Philistines by this battle ? "Ail siorth-
en Palestine." 4 By swhom was Saul's
bo> y iuried ? -' By the ien of Jabesh-
gilead. 5. What pîrophiecy was fulfilled
by this battle '? " T'hat God lhath rejected
Sz ttil '" 6. \V lit great trithtl ias t1iis eimu
plua-sizeid afres ''i tef fu-e f the Lort

usetc.
DoCTRINAL SUGESTuN.-God's iate for

siin.
CATEcnISM QUEsTioN.

44. What is meant by saying tiat God is
gsaciiousui and serciful ?

'FThat e is full of compassion, slow to
ptsunish sin, and ready to forgive.

'l'lie Loîrd, the Lordl (oîl, sueucifîsi atnt
griciîus, lon g sillerhig, asd l itianta u
goo.luness and trutlh.-Exodlus 34. 6.

A NEW PANSY BOQK1

A SEVENFOLD TROUBLE.
By PANSY and her friends.

12nio, cloth, 431 pages. - to cents

Printed from original plates-unabridged.

liut for the confession in the preface it
would never occur to any one that this
siiioothly writtei story was the joint pro-
lictionof suvenî different authors, sa strong

is the syiipathiy between them. It is a true
story, of at homne where confusion and ill-
feeling reign, where the stepmother is un-
aplis-eciatel, the childreiiinisîinderstood,
the father worriei, and everything tending
to misery. But, little by little, new in-
Iluences comie in, and[ in the couse of time
a complete change is worked, simply be-cause the difrent menbers of the household
grow to understand and respect each other.
'l'île character drawing is remarkably well
done, and the story is full of interest in its
gradual developmsent.--Golden Rule.

This is a unique book-a continuous story,not a series of sketches, told by seven differ-
ent authors, each contributing the same
numsber of chapters, and all together work-
img out the plan of the original projector,
who was Pansy herself. Mrs. Alden's books
always have a definite moral purpose, andthis new volune is no exception. The storyis very interesting, and full of strong and
helpful thoughts. It will take a prominent
place among the other "Pansy " books on
the homie and Suniday-sciool library shelves.
-N.Y. Advocate.

SEND US 12 CENTS'
(in stamps)

And we wIII send you, Post Paid, a copy of
Prof. Excell's great song,

You Better Quit Your
Meanness."

(Full sheet-iusic size.)
One of the trite sayings or

ev S. P3. Jol"es.

SEND 25 CENTS
And we will send, Post Paid, a copy of

The NEW SONG,

CALL YE FOR M EN."
WosDs BY Music BY

L. A. Morrison. Clarence Lucas.

Finely tinted lithograph cover.

A-BRIGHT BOOK.

JONATHAN AND HIS
CONTINENT.

Rambles Through American Society.
BY MAX O'RELL AND JACK ALLYN.

PAPER, 5 ICENTS.

A volume of sparkle and delighit fron
title-page to filnishs."-Drtrot Fee Press.

" There isnmot a dull page in it.1"-N. Y.
World,

«One reads the book with a perpetual
smile on one's face.'-Uitcyo Necu.

-"\V-it bc readuttalked of, and enjoyed.'
-Bosýtont Homîe Jour-nal.

Xlailed post paid on receipt of price.

I'T JLLIJ.M1 BRIGG~s,
PUBLISIHER,

78 & 80 KINO ST. EAST, ToRONTO.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.

S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.
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